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EVITIES

Bolt Scorches Houses.

struck the Southern de-Star-

house Tuesday
jut without doing much

Recital . Methodist Church.

,.ss Marv Fi-'- assisted by Miss
V.iche Comingor will have a musi- -

and elocutionary recital at the
lethodist church Saturdry evening.

Death of'lnfant Daughter of Jacob Bruce.

The infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Bruce, one year old, died of
meningitis Tuesday night. The body
was buried in the new cemetery to-

day.

School Children in Jefferson County.

The annual school census for Jeffer-

son county shows 9,445 children of
scHbl age. The state per capita
this j ear will probably exceed that
of 19tW. $3.30, by five or ten cents.

Delivers Pure Ice.

M. W. Agee, with commendable
is delivering ice daily to his

patrons in and about town. As he is
handling artificial ice manufactured
from distilled water the consumer is
protected from all possibility of dis-

ease germs.

Creamery for Shepherdsville.

Shepherdsville is to have a cream-

ery organized on the same plan as
that of the Jeffersontown creamery.
Citizens of Bullitt county have sub-

scribed for the necessary capital
stock, and a building site is now being
selected.

Training Horses in Pennsylvania.

J. W. Engleman, formerly of Har-rod- 's

Creek, where for many years
he trained horses for Sheriff Henry
A. Bell, is now located at Paxinor,
Pa., in charge of the Chesnut Grove
Stock Farm. Mr. Engleman's friends
are glad to know that he is meeting
with success in his new location.

Miss Reece Jones Dead.

Miss Reece Jones, aged 25 years,
daughter of Mr. Leonard Jones, of
Middletown. died yesterday morning
with consumption. She had been
sut :ering with this dread disease for
about two years, but was confined to
her bed only last Thursday. Funeral

v services will be held today at 2.30

o'clock, after which the remains will

be interred in the Middletown ceme-
tery.

Observes Birthday Anniversary.

Wm. H. Ragland and his son Rob-

ert who have the same birthday ob-

served their anniversary Monday. A
number of their friends gathered at
the hospitable home of the Raglands
and spent several delightful hours.
Mr. Ragland declined to say just how

3roung he is but admitted that his son
is not quite his age. Many happy re-

turns of the day is the wish of all
their friends.

Picnic at the Fair Geounds.

The annual picnic of Beulah Sunday
school at the Fern Creek Fairgrounds
last Thursday was a very pleasant
event. Several hundred people at-

tended and enjoyed the day thorough-I3- .
Music, addresses by the Rev. E.

W. Elliott and the Rev. G. C. Over-stree- t,

and recitations by pupils of
the Sunday-scho- ol added to the inter-
est of the occasion, tire crowning fea-
ture of which was a bountiful,

basket dinner.

Jury Commissioners.

Appointment of the following jury
commissioners by the Criminal Court
and Common Pleas Courts Judges has
been made: Criminal Court. Henry F.
Duncan: Common Pleas Branch, First
Division. Benjamin F. Ewing: Common
Pleas Branch. Second Division. Victor
Englehart: Common Pleas Branch,
Third Division. John McAtee. The
jury commissic jers were administered
the oath of office and instructed by
Judge Field as to their duties. They
will have to select 8.0000 names from
the County Assessor's books and place
them in the jury drums of the four
courts for use throughout the next
court year.

Thomas Family

The annual reunion of the Thomas
lflv --as in the form of a picnic

ij 4 in the beautiful grounds of W.
Rowland near Anchorage. Swings

erected and games arranged for
fcnusement of the children after

sumptuous dinner iras spread.
an was spent in social

ve o'clock when ice cream
ire served. Those present

ib rose Thomas and wife,
wife and children. Helen,

Cad Thomas, of Jefferson--

. Thomas and family, of
: W. A. Thomas and familj

,E K. Wilson and family
Meredith and family, of

DEATH CLAIMS

George W. Leatherman In the Prime of Life.

An Honorable Man Goes To His Reward

After Brief Illness.

George Worth Leatherman, after a
short illness, passed away at his home
Tuesday at 11:30 a. m. The direct
cause of his death was peritonitis,
which probably resulted from a fall.
Four weeks ago, to the day, Mr.

Leatherman while engaged in unload-
ing an interurban express car, fell be-

tween the car and the platform of the
freight house and sustained internal
injuries which confined him to the
house for several days, but he appar-
ently recovered and resumed his du-

ties as local express agent of the
Beargrass electric line. Last Monday-wee- k

he was again confined to the
house and since Sunday was uncon-
scious. His physicians, realizing his
serious condition prepared to operate
in the hope of saving his life, but
found the patient's condition too
serious to justify the risk.

The funeral services conducted by

the Rev. H. N. Reubelt and the Rev.
L. K. May were held yesterday (Wed-
nesday) afternoon at the Christian
church. The interment was in the
new cemetery near town.

Mr. Leatherman was born near
Jeffersontown July 18, 1848, and lived
here all his life. He was engaged in
farming until about two years ago
when he became local express agent
of the Beargrass Railway, a position
which he filled with satisfaction to
his employers and the general public.

In 1876 he married Miss Emma L.

Tucker who survives him. He is sur-

vived also by a daughter. Mrs. Thom-
as Floore, a son, Wm. J. Leatherman,
a chemist with the Robinson-Pette- t
Drug Co., of Louisville, by four broth-
ers, O. T. Leatherman, gate-keep- er

at Cave Hill cemetery. Drs. C. E.
Leatherman, J. E. Leatherman and
W. B. Leatherman. of Louisville, and
by two sisters, Mrs. Lucy Ellings-wort- h,

of Ixjuisville, and Mrs. D. E.
Stark, of Jeffersontown.

Mr. Leatherman was for forty years
a member of the Christian church,
and for thirty y ears has been a deacon
of the local church.

He was a man of the highest moral
character who observed his religion
in his daily life, and had the respect
of all who were acquainted with his
sense of honor and integrity.

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE

For Jefferson County In Session at Louisville

and Interesting Program Is Being Ren-

dered by County Pedagogues.

Y SET APART FOR TRUSTEES.

The Jefferson County Teachers' In
stitute convened Monday in the joint- -

session room at the court house in
Louisville for a five days' session.

Mrs. Rosa A. Stonestreet, the Coun
ty School Superintendent, is in charge
and Prof. A. S. MacKenzie, of the
chair of English Literature in the
State A. and M. College at Lexington,
is the instructor. Miss Lena Kurkamp
is the efficient secretary of the Insti
tute.

The official program and syllabus as
prepared by the State Superintend
ent and his board of examiners is be

ing followed by the Institute in its
daily sessions and in addition excel
lent addresses have been made by
Supt. F. L. McChesney. of Bourbon
county. Supt. E. H. Mark, of the
Louisville schools, and others promi-

nent in educational affairs. To-da-y is
Trustee's Day, and many of them are
present.

The following teachers are attend-
ing the Institute:

Verna M. Mills. Jessie Finney. Jennie M.

Eddins. Maud Parr. Lida Ross. Martha Mason
Marguerite Collins. Mattie NutalL Evelyn
Hoke. Rilla Tnornberry. Mamie Hays. Anna
F. Shrader. Sara S. Davis. Florence Carothftrs
Jane Barrickman. Hattie Wetherby. Amelii
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Sallie K. Washburne. Lucie Childs. Linnif
Bacb. Lizzie Bach. MatUe M. Willett. Mrs.
Belle C. Lewis. Inez Monsch. Bertha G.

Mrs. C. R. Bowser. May V. Willett.
Eila M. Yager. Daisy Hedden. Fannie Gra-

ham. Irene Burton Hope. Fannie Watson. Ru-

by Jennings. Cora M. Hoke. Mattie M Estes.
Mrs. Anna D. Niles. Mary P. Kelly, Sue F.

Kin?. Josephine Weber. Jessie Smith. Ona
Belle Demaree. KaUe Conn. Pansy Finney.
Letitia Hardesty. Anna Hardesty. Nlva Bell.
Lula Brown. Etna Pull. Julia Thome. Katie
Burr. Mrs. L. J. Stivers. Maud Hasan. Katie
Cook. Mollie Stevens. Lora Walker. Macy Col-

lins. Margaret Wilkerson. Mareraret Demaree.
Lena Kurkamp. O. J. SUvers.

Colored Child Dies.

The child of Saul Cot-
ton, colored, died near Tucker's Sta-
tion Tuesday, and was buried at the
Floyd's Fork cemetery Wednesday.

LLEW JONES
JEFFERSONTOWN, KY.

Bearding and Pleasant Rooms

Good meals 011 short notice

Good water and beautiful
shade. At terminus of Jeffer-
sontown electric line.

Stable in connection.
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Items for this column should be mailed or
raliinhtnoH tn Ti . Jpfffrvwiian on Mnnriav of
each week. Items reaching us later have lifcJ
tie chance of publication. Phone

Miss Nell Hoke is visiting in Burgin.

Will Vatter was in St. Louis last
week.

Frank Williams was iD Shelbyville
Saturday.

Mrs. Hatcher spent Thursday here
with friends.

Miss Mayme Stokes spentthe Fourth
at Cr escent Hill.

Miss Tessie A. Schoening spent last
week in Louisville.

Little Mabel Wheeler is visiting the
family of T. B. Riley.

Miss Marian Hicks, of Louisville, is

visiting Miss Helen Davis.

Little Fanny Thomas, of Louisville,
is visiting Miss Sidney Davis.

Lester Wells and family spent the
Fourth with Mrs. Llew Jones.

Misses Florence and Elizabeth Biy-a- n

were in Louisville Monday.

Jeff Harris, wife and son spent Sun-

day with Mr. and Mrs. Brumley.

John Wulf and Wm. Gunter spent
Thursday at W. T. Buchanan's.

Misses Bates and Morrison spent
Sunday with Mrs. Billy Hummel.

Mrs. Evelyn Beach has been visit-
ing in Louisville for severrl days.

The Current Events Club will meet
with Mrs. Clarence Bryan July 18.

John Bornhauser, of Louisville, was
the guest of Frank Williams Sunday.

Robert Ragland and wife visited
his father, Wm. Ragland, last week.

R. W. Miller and family, of Fern
Creek, spent Sunday with P. K. Miller.

The Rev. L. K. May and family
spent Tuesday with Mrs. Henry Hum-
mel.

Miss Regina Evers is visiting the
family of her uncle, Geo. Kolrossnear
Seatonville.

Mrs. Zelma Agee, of Louisville,
spent last Friday with her aunt, Mrs.
M. W. Agee.

Misses Dorothy Breidenthal and
Stella Schankel have been visiting
Mrs. Newkirk.

Mr. McKinley and Miss Bessie Mc-Kinl-

were the guests of Mrs. Ella
Powers Sunday.

Misses Philura Comnock and Ethel
Longest were guests at Leon Comin-gor'- s

last week.

Mrs. John Bryan, of Louisville, has
returned home after a visit to her
son, James Bryan.

George Vatter, of Louisville, has
returned after spending two weeks at
his country home.

James Bryan, wife and daughter,
Elizabeth, were the 'guests Sunday of
Mrs. Viola Howell.

Misses Mary and
Louisville, were the

Tiny Tyler, of
guests of Miss

Lula Tyler Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thorne, Liv-

ingston Heights, entertained a num-

ber of friends July 4.

Miss Margie Harris spent Thursday
with the family of her uncle. Jeff Har-
ris at Cherokee Park.

Mrs. Minnie Q. Luckett. of Monitor.
Carroll count', spent the past week
with Mrs. P. K. Miller.

W. H. Ragland will leave next week
for a visit to his daughter, Mrs. Da-

vid Floore, in Wisconsin.

Mrs. Ed Palmer and little daughter,
Mary Edward, are with her mother.
Mrs. McCann for the summer.

Mrs. Clarence Sprowl, Edgar
Sprowl and wife, of Louisville, spent
Sunday with Mrs. E. R. Sprowl.

Mr. and Mrs. Haylor and family.
Mrs. Gill and Miss Mamie Hoeflich
spent Sunday with Mrs. Gregg.

Mrs. Rousseau Risinger, of "Hick-
ory Springs," spent the Fourth with
her mother, Mrs. Goatley at Routt.

Mesdames Sallie Harris and Mollie
Demaree, of Louisville, were the
guests of Miss Minnie Harris Sunday.

Mrs. T. M. Bruce, Newcastle, and
Mrs. W. S. Corbin and daughter, of
Campbellsburg, are visiting Mrs. Wm.
Bryan.

G. T. May and family, of Taylor
county, have returned home after a
visit to the family of the Rev. L. K.
May.

Mrs. Wm. Hummel, Miss Emma
Mitler, Mrs. Milt Bridwell and son
Roy, spent Saturday with Mrs. Robt.
Morse.

Mrs. Noah Neal and daughters, Ed-

na ami Amy, of Louisville, are spend-

ing the summer with relatives at Fern
Creek.

Misses Nell Singleton and M argaret
Williams and Forrest Willuuns at-

tended the birthday party of Miss
Mary C. Taggart July o- -

Misses Carolyn Barker and Virgin-
ia Todd, of Louisville, and Mary
Smith, of Urbana, O., have been visi-

ting Miss Alice Comingor.

Misses Amelia Eglehoff and Julia
Easum, E. V. Sprowl and wife, and
.Messrs. Barker and Thomas spent
TljRay near Seatonville.

Mrs. Vatter entertained at her
home, ilThe Cedars." on the Fourth.
About twenty people from Louisville
were delightfully entertained.

The Rev. and Mrs. E. W. Elliott
and Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Williams en-

tertained a number of friends from
Louisville at the Sunday-scho- ol picnic
July 4.

Messrs. Clarence and He wet
Grinstead, of Louisville, visited their
mother, Mrs. Wm. Grinstead, who is
summering at the Jones House, last
Sunday.

M'ss Camille Semonin entertained
Misses Blanche and Bessie Comingor,
Olivia and Louise Owings, Mary Polk",
and Messrs. Walter and Cleveland
Harris, Ivy Guthrie and J. N. Clem
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hummel enter-
tained at their home, ''Hickory
Springs," on Wednesday last, Chas.
Hummel, Mrs. Lou Hummel and the
Rev. and Mrs. George Hummel, of
Princeton.

Miss Lula Tyler is with Mrs. Kate
Baird who was seriously injured a
few days since by a fall at her
home near Whitfield. Late reports
from there indicate no improvement
in her condition.

FERN CREEK

Grading on Railroad Suspended Temporarily

Politicians in The Land All

The News.

The Sunday School picnic at the
Fairgrounds was a success ii. every
way.

The Beulah U. P. S. C. E. held their
monthly meeting at the residence of
M. F. Johnson Sunday.

Dr. J. E. Seebolt and wife, of--J

Shelbyville, are visiting relatives and
friends here.

J. C. Hawes, who has been in Indian
Territory, prospecting in the interest
of several of our local investors, has
returned to his home, pleased with
what he found.

Work on the grading of our rail
road has been suspended temporarily
by contractors Woodruff & Hoke.
However, it will be for only a short
time.

J. B. Reid and family, visited Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Hawes Sunday.

Mrs. John C. Miller has been quite
dangerously ill, but is now some
better.

The Misses Neal. of Louisville; are
visiting their uncles, Frank and Ben
Williams.

Mr. Guthrie and family, of Fair-moun- t,

and Dr. Charles Farmer, of
Lou .sville, were guests of Dr. William
Farmer and wife Sunday.

Nov,- - is the time when the would-b- e

school teacher maketh the life of the
school trustee miserable. And now
is the time when the school trustee
feel-t- his keeping.

The office of the school trustee is
one of very great imiortance. The
destiny of our children is largely "in
their hands. May they act wisely.

Politicians are whirling about now
like a dog full of fleas. They don't
seem to know just where to scratch
first.

May the "lid" be put on as tight
in the county as in Louisville. Save
us from the bums and loafers of the
city- -

If it continues to get hotter some
tubes on our thermometers will have
to be lengthened, or the things may
burst.
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BUECHEL

Recital at Fairview Junior Builders Meet

Good Prices For Onions Personal

Items of Interest.

Miss Bettif Lewis, of Louisville,
gave a recital at Fairview Christian
church. Miss Lewis is an elecutionist
of marked ability and will open a
school in Louisville this fall.

uermam Mayes, of uwimue. is
spending sevqal days with
and friends.

elatives

Misses Mary Elizabeth Rush and E.
Lee Skiles, of Smyrna, visited Miss
Dorothy Skiles last week.

Mrs. Mary Holler and children,
Walter and Ruth, will remain with
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Graff until
October.

Miss Lilian Schmidt entertained a
number of her former classmates at
a lawn party Thursday.

Louis Graff visited Jonah Skiles
Friday.

The Mary Walden Junior Builders
held their monthly meeting at the
school house Sunday afternoon.

Miss Hattie Nalley's picnic, July
4th, was largely attended.

Mrs. Conrad Kaiser entertained
several of her friends at dinner
Thursday. Those present were Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Kaiser, Mr. and Mrs.
John Frey, Misses Matirie and Ida
Belle Kaiser and Mr. Charles Gal-
lagher.

Charies Scoggan and Joe Buechel
are shipping onions at Buechel sta-
tion at $2.50 per bbl. Farmers are
pleased with the price although there
is a shortage in the crop.

Mrs. T. S. Gauth and daughter, of
Owensboro, are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Finley this week.

Mrs. Jesse Seabolt, of Shelbyville,
is visiting her mother and father,
Mr. and Mrs. EL B. Berry for several
days.

Mrs. Florence Taggart entertained
in honor of her little daughter Mary
Catherine's fifth birthday anniver-
sary Saturday. Among those present
were Misses Sarah Jones, Rosaland
Scoggan, Louise Jones, Margaret
Williams, Catherine Stivers, Masters
G. W. Scoggan, Forrest Williams,
Scoggan Jones and Porter Stivers.

The Beulah Sunday school picnic at
the Fairgrounds on July 4th was a
marked success. The Rev. Elliot
seemed to be trying to give every-
body a pleasant time. Recitations
and music were the features of the
day.

Miss Lucile Scoggan is very ill at
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Scoggan.
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Chocolate Sodas
We are noted for our Chocolate
Sodas; you'll know why when
you try one

Our Vanilla Flavors
are made from the vanilla bean:
not artificial. Costs us twice as
much, but

Orange Phosphate
As (food as sounds and good for
you; it touches the spot

ft Strawberry, Raspberry,
5 Lemon, Don't Care,

i

Crushed Fruit, Coca Cola

KY.

I HOW TO HELP THE TOWN I
A Few Hints That They
Who Run May Read.

xz

Jeffersontown has a great future:
but some of its people don't know it.

Their heirs will find it out when
they are dead and gone.

In the meantirrHlyieweomt'rs with
XgriMrnd energy will nhmth shekrt

Anybody can see through a stone
wall when it has a hole in it.

If you want to build (?) a town, op-

pose everything calculated to improve
its appearance. It makes you prom-

inent.
Tell strangers that prices are too

high and when a neighbor is negoti-
ating the sale of .hi.; iTcperty, re-

member it increase's 'he value of
yours by "butting in" and preventing
them from making a sale, if you can.

If you have just started in business
don't forget that you should "knock"
as hard as you can: abuse the crue
for not patronizing you: "cuss' the
streets and sidewalks: "kick" about
the taxes being too high, and if called
upon for a contribution tell them you
won't give them a cent. This will
show your independence, your wisdom
and public spirit.

If they want to extend the limits,
oppose it: it might make the town
larger.

If they want good streets oppose it:
tell them yqu don't keep a rig.

If they want good sidewalks, oppose
it: you have been walking over them
for years. And even if ou did fall
down a number of times and "busted"
your knees, you are still here, and
may live a few years longer. If you
have taken the risk for the past fifty
years, why can't they do the same ?

If it becomes necessary to open up
a new street or alley, or close one
that is useless and you think it will
benefit someone you t o not like, op-

pose it. It is such a good evidence
of character and adds to your many(V)
friends.

Remember that all these things are
conducive to the upbuilding of your
town, and although you havt. never
contributed a red cent to any enter-
prise, it devolves upon you to let the
people know that you are determined
to see to it that you are determined
called upon to contribute to ani'thing
calculated to benefit some one else.

U. B. Dam.

W. S. KEMP
(Formerly Surveyor Oldham County.)

SURVEYOR
Harrod s Creek. - Kentucky.

Will do surveying anywhere in Jefferson
county, or counties adjoining. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Reasonable fees. Cumberland
telephone. Harrod s Creek Exchange.
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Our drinks are ice cold, or your money back. There's
life, snap and sparkle in every glass.

Votes in The Jeffersonian's Exposition Contest given
awa' with purchases made at our store.

Fanelli Bros.
Jeffersontown, Ky., for

IF YOU WANT TO GO TO JAMESTOWN

With The Jeffei-sonian'- s party we can help you.

We Have 7,500 Votes in This Contest.
For every 50 cents spent with us we will give 10 votes; 29 votes
with every dollar's worth purchased for cash at our store.
Call for your votes every time you buy.
We have iust received a new line of 10-ce- nt Chinaware.

Hofelich Lausmans Department Store
JEFFERSONTOWN,
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